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Abstract 

“Educational Technology is the application of scientific knowledge about learning and the 

conditions of learning to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of teaching and training”.  The 

development of computer and network technology is changing the education scenario and 

transforming the teaching and learning process from the traditional physical environment to the 

digital environment. The IX Standard boys in experimental groups of both PPT design and PT 

design have excelled in e-content on History (the Beginning of Modern Age) than control groups 

which had gone through History (the Beginning of Modern Age) in traditional method in both 

PPT design and PT design. 
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1. Introduction 

 
Technology is used to teach a specific subject or skill directly to a student, guiding the learner 

through a sequence of steps involving the presentation of information, drills and exercises 

designed by an instructor. Teaching with technology changes the teaching and learning 

environment in many ways. Technology is integrating into the daily teaching curriculum which 

changes the implicit power structures embedded in all classroom interactions. 

 
E content as - Digital text and images designed for display on web pages. E-content refers to an 

electronic content using multimedia components. E-Content differs from conventional content in 

many ways. E-content is technology based and technology does serve as an aid to learning. The 

digital contents that can be transmitted through online / offline instructional presentations, 
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interactive lessons, e-Courses, virtual reality and computer supported in in-class presentation are 

included in the learning. The technology stimulates the learner and gets the learner involved in 

the learning.  

 

2. Statement of the Problem 

 

The problem has been stated as “EFFECTIVENESS OF E-CONTENT ON ACHIEVEMENT IN 

HISTORY AMONG IX STANDARD BOYS”. 

 

3. Need of the Study 

 

The quality of education depends to great extent on the quality of teachers. It is a known fact that 

quality teachers opt for an innovation in their teaching aspect through integrating technology in 

the classroom instruction to give the best to student. To be effective in the classroom instruction, 

teacher should acquire the knowledge and skills to use the new challenges in promoting 

innovative teaching strategies that are student-centered, collaborative, engaging, authentic, self-

directed and based on the development of higher order thinking skills with respect to handling 

classes for student which aim to achieve high academic standards. Education technology has 

great potential for improving the teaching – learning process. Educational technology is the 

development, application and evaluation of systems, techniques and also aids in the field of 

human learning. One of the important contributions of educational technology is individualized 

instruction, which enables is to make use of self-instruction programmers. 

 
With the help of traditional instructional process, the teachers in general are not able to satisfy 

the heterogeneous group of students in learning. This problem could be overcome by the 

application of innovative teaching technology. In this study, individualized instruction through e-

content as an alternative strategy for conventional mode. Through this method, the students are 

allowed to proceed and learn on this own pace, depending on his abilities and past history of 

achievement. Further, it motivates the students for self-learning. 

 

4. Objectives of the Study  

 

The following objective has been framed by the researcher in the present study: 

 To find out the significant difference between experimental group (e-content) boys and 

control group (Traditional learning) boys in IX Standard students learning in (the 

Beginning of Modern Age) History. 

 

5. Hypotheses of the Study 

 

On the basis of the objectives of the present study the investigator framed the following 

hypotheses: 
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5.1. Sub hypotheses 

 

There is no significant difference between experimental group (e-content) boys and control 

group (Traditional learning) boys in IX Standard students learning in (the Beginning of Modern 

Age) History.  

 
1) There is no significant difference between the pretest and post test scores of experimental 

group boys in PPT design. 

2) There is no significant difference between the pretest scores of control group boys in PPT 

design and post test scores of control group boys in PPT design. 

3) There is no significant difference between the pretest scores of experimental group boys 

in PPT design and pretest scores of control group boys in PPT design. 

4) There is no significant difference between the post test scores of experimental group boys 

in PPT design and post test scores of control group boys in PPT design. 

5) There is no significant difference between the post test scores of experimental group boys 

in PT design and post test scores of control group boys in PT design. 

6) There is no significant difference between the pretest scores of control group boys in PPT 

design and post test scores of control group boys in PT design. 

7) There is no significant difference between the post test scores of experimental group boys 

in PPT design and post test scores of experimental group boys in PT design. 

8) There is no significant difference between the post test scores of control group boys in 

PPT design and post test scores of control group boys in PT design. 

 

6. Sample  

 
The sample of this study consisted of 50 IX standard students from two schools of Chennai and 

Tiruvallur Districts in Tamil Nadu. The sample was taken from Kesari Higher Secondary School, 

Mylapore, Chennai District and Vivekananda Matriculation Higher Secondary School, 

Uthukottai, Tiruvallur District in Tamil Nadu. 

 

7. Methodology 

 
The main objective of the present study was to test the effectiveness of E-Content on 

achievement in history among IX standard boys. In the present research experimental method 

was employed. Solomon Four Group design has been used. 

 

8. Design of the Study 

 
The design of the study is further explained below. 

 
8.1. Solomon Four Group Design 

 
The Solomon four group design was developed by Richard Lester Solomon mainly for the 

purpose of minimising the pretest sensitisation effect, which is a way of avoiding some of the 

difficulties associated with the pre-test and post-test design. This design contains two 

experimental and two control groups, which serve to reduce the influence of confounding 
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variables and allow the investigator to test whether the pretest itself has an effect on the subjects. 

The various combinations of tested and untested groups with treatment and control groups allow 

the investigator to ensure that confounding variables and extraneous factors have not influenced 

the results. The design is given in the following table. 

 

Solomon Four Group Design 

Groups Pre-Test Treatment Post-Test 

Experimental Group (E1) O X O 

Control Group (C1) O  O 

Experimental Group (E2)  X O 

Control Group (C2)   O 

 

This design is a combination of the pretest-posttest control group design and the posttest only 

control group design. It is as good at controlling threats to internal and external validity as the 

posttest only control group design, but superior to that design with respect to statistical 

conclusion validity. 

 

8.2. Tools Used for the Study 

 
The following tools and materials were used in the present study: 

1) Criterion test on history for IX standard students in the unit “The Beginning of Modern 

Age” was the major tool used to measure the dependent variable. 

2) E-content package on history unit “The Beginning of Modern Age” a part in history from 

IX standard social science syllabus of Tamil Nadu Government. 

 

8.3. Conducting the Experiment 

 
The Pre and Post-tests were administrated for both Group I and Group II. The post-test only 

design (PPT design) was administrated for Group III and Group IV. The investigator had 

developed the E-Content package for the Beginning of Modern Age in IX standard History 

subject. The two Experimental groups’ with sample of 50 students each were taken to the 

treatment. These students were taught with the E-Content. The two Control groups’ with sample 

of 50 students each were taken to the regular classroom. These students were taught in the 

traditional way. The treatment was given for 45 minutes per day. Corrective feedback was given 

wherever necessary. When any point was not learnt, additional time was given and the media 

material was screened once again wherever necessary. 

 

9. Hypotheses Testing 

 
Hypothesis 1: There is no significant difference between experimental group (e-content) boys 

and control group (Traditional learning) boys in IX Standard students learning in (the Beginning 

of Modern Age) History.  

 
The investigator in order to test the above hypothesis follows the following design of analysis as 

recommended for Solomon four group design. 
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Figure 1: Solomon Four Group Experimental Design 

 

Sub Hypothesis 1.1: There is no significant difference between the pretest and post test scores 

of experimental group boys in PPT design. 

 
Table 1: N, Mean and S.D. Values for the Pre Test and Post Test Scores of Experimental Group 

Boys in Ppt Design 

Variables N Mean S.D. T Significance 

PPT (Experimental Boys) 

– Pre Test 
12 19.17 4.707 

13.496 

Significant for the 

df of 22 at 0.05 

level (2.074) 
PPT (Experimental Boys) 

– Post Test 
12 45.00 8.485 

 

It is evident from the above table that that ‘t’ value found out is 13.496. It is higher than the 

critical value of 2.074 at 0.05 level. It is significant. Hence, it can be concluded that there exists 

significant difference between the pretest and post test scores of experimental group boys in the 

PPT design. The mean value of the posttest (45.00) scores of experimental group boys in PPT 

design is higher than the mean value of pretest (19.17) scores of experimental group boys in PPT 

design. So, the hypothesis stated is rejected. The experimental group boys in PPT design has 

performed well after the experiment. It can be interpreted that e-content on the Beginning of 

Modern Age has had a good impact on IX standard boys’ students learning of the Beginning of 

Modern in PPT design. 

 

Sub Hypothesis 1.2: There is no significant difference between the pretest scores of control 

group boys in PPT design and post test scores of control group boys in PPT design. 
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Table 2: N, Mean and S.D. Values for the Pre Test Scores of Control Group Boys in Ppt Design 

And Post Test Scores of Control Group Boys in Ppt Design 

Variables N Mean S.D. T Significance 

PPT (Control Boys) – Pre 

Test 
13 19.31 6.921 

14.576 

Significant for the 

df of 24 at 0.05 

level (2.064) 
PPT (Control Boys) – 

Post Test 
13 38.23 8.497 

 

It is evident from the above table that that ‘t’ value found out is 14.576. It is higher than the 

critical value of 2.064 at 0.05 level. It is significant. Hence, it can be concluded that there exists 

significant difference between the pretest scores of control group boys in PPT design and post 

test scores of control group boys in PPT design. The mean value of the posttest (38.23) scores of 

control group boys in PPT design is higher than the mean value of pre test (19.31) scores of 

control group boys in PPT design. So, the hypothesis stated is rejected. The pretest scores of 

control group boys in PPT design is lesser than the post test scores of control group boys in PPT 

design. 

 

Sub Hypothesis 1.3: There is no significant difference between the pretest scores of 

experimental group boys in PPT design and pretest scores of control group boys in PPT design. 

 
Table 3: N, Mean and S.D. Values for the Pre Test Scores of Experimental Group Boys in Ppt 

Design and Pre Test Scores of Control Group Boys in Ppt Design 

Variables N Mean S.D. T Significance 

PPT (Experimental Boys) 

– Pre Test 
12 19.17 4.707 

0.092 

Not significant for 

the df of 22 at 

0.05 level (2.074) 
PPT (Control Boys) – Pre 

Test 
12 19.42 7.217 

 

It is evident from the above table that ‘t’ value found out is 0.092. It is lower than the critical 

value of 2.074 at 0.05 level. It is not significant. Hence, it can be concluded that there exists no 

significant difference between the pretest scores of experimental group boys in PPT design and 

pretest scores of control group boys in PPT design. So, the hypothesis stated is accepted. It can 

be interpreted that the experimental group boys in PPT design and control group boys in PPT 

design are equated exactly. 

 

Sub Hypothesis 1.4: There is no significant difference between the post test scores of 

experimental group boys in PPT design and post test scores of control group boys in PPT design.  

 
Table 4: N, Mean and S.D. Values for the Post Test Scores of Experimental Group Boys in Ppt 

Design and Post Test Scores of Control Group Boys in Ppt Design 

Variables N Mean S.D. T Significance 

PPT (Experimental Boys) 

– Post Test 
12 45.00 8.485 

2.036 

Not significant for 

the df of 22 at 

0.05 level (2.074) 
PPT (Control Boys) – 

Post Test 
12 38.08 8.857 
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It is evident from the above table that ‘t’ value found out is 2.036. It is lower than the critical 

value of 2.074 at 0.05 level. It is not significant. Hence, it can be concluded that there exists no 

significant difference between the post test scores of experimental group boys in PPT design and 

post test scores of control group boys in PPT design. So, the hypothesis stated is accepted. It can 

be interpreted that the experimental group boys in PPT design and control group boys in PPT 

design are equated exactly. 

 

Sub Hypothesis 1.5: There is no significant difference between the post test scores of 

experimental group boys in PT design and post test scores of control group boys in PT design. 

 
Table 5: N, Mean and S.D. Values for the Post Test Scores of Experimental Group Boys in Pt 

Design and Post Test Scores of Control Group Boys in Pt Design 

Variables N Mean S.D. T Significance 

PT (Experimental Boys) 

– Post Test 
12 45.42 6.331 

3.796 

Significant for the 

df of 22 at 0.05 

level (2.074) 
PT (Control Boys) – Post 

Test 
12 34.08 7.115 

 

It is evident from the above table that that ‘t’ value found out is 3.796. It is higher than the 

critical value of 2.074 at 0.05 level. It is significant. Hence, it can be concluded that there exists 

significant difference between the post test scores of experimental group boys in PT design and 

post test scores of control group boys in PT design. The mean value of the posttest (45.42) scores 

of experimental group boys in PT design is higher than the mean value of pretest (34.08) scores 

of control group boys in PT design. So, the hypothesis stated is rejected. The post test scores of 

control group boys in PT design is lesser than the post test scores of experimental group boys in 

PT design. 

 

Sub Hypothesis 1.6: There is no significant difference between the pretest scores of control 

group boys in PPT design and post test scores of control group boys in PT design. 

 
Table 6: N, Mean and S.D. Values for the Pre Test Scores of Control Group Boys in Ppt Design 

And Post Test Scores of Control Group Boys in Pt Design 

Variables N Mean S.D. T Significance 

PPT (Control Boys) – Pre 

Test 
12 19.42 7.217 

5.249 

Significant for the 

df of 22 at 0.05 

level (2.074) 
PT (Control Boys) – Post 

Test 
12 34.08 7.115 

 

It is evident from the above table that the ‘t’ value found out is 5.249. It is higher than the critical 

value of 2.074 at 0.05 level. It is significant. Hence, it can be concluded that there exists 

significant difference between the pretest scores of control group boys in PPT design and post 

test scores of control group boys in PT design. The mean value of the posttest (34.08) scores of 

control group boys in PT design is higher than the mean value of pre test (19.42) scores of 

control group boys in PPT design. So, the hypothesis stated is rejected. The pretest scores of 

control group boys in PPT design is lesser than the post test scores of control group boys in PT 

design. 
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Sub Hypothesis 1.7: There is no significant difference between the post test scores of 

experimental group boys in PPT design and post test scores of experimental group boys in PT 

design. 

 
Table 7: N, Mean and S.D. Values for the Post Test Scores of Experimental Group Boys in Ppt 

Design and Post Test Scores of Experimental Group Boys in Pt Design 

Variables N Mean S.D. T Significance 

PPT (Experimental Boys) 

– Post Test 
12 45.00 8.485 

0.138 

Not significant for 

the df of 22 at 

0.05 level (2.074) 
PT (Experimental Boys) 

– Post Test 
12 45.42 6.331 

 

It is evident from the above table that‘t’ value found out is 0.138. It is lower than the critical 

value of 2.074 at 0.05 level. It is not significant. Hence, it can be concluded that there exists no 

significant difference between the post test scores of experimental group boys in PPT design and 

post test scores of experimental group boys in PT design. So, the hypothesis stated is accepted. It 

can be interpreted that the experimental group boys in PPT design and experimental group boys 

in PT design are equated exactly. 

 

Sub Hypothesis 1.8: There is no significant difference between the post test scores of control 

group boys in PPT design and post test scores of control group boys in PT design. 

 
Table 8: N, Mean and S.D. Values for the Post Test Scores of Control Group Boys in Ppt Design 

and Post Test Scores of Control Group Boys in Pt Design 

Variables N Mean S.D. T Significance 

PPT (Control Boys) – 

Post Test 
12 38.08 8.857 

1.228 

Not significant for 

the df of 22 at 

0.05 level (2.074) 
PT (Control Boys) – Post 

Test 
12 34.08 7.115 

 

It is evident from the above table that ‘t’ value found out is 1.228. It is lower than the critical 

value of 2.074 at 0.05 level. It is not significant. Hence, it can be concluded that there exists no 

significant difference between the post test scores of control group boys in PPT design and post 

test scores of control group boys in PT design. So, the hypothesis stated is accepted. It can be 

interpreted that the control group boys in PPT design and control group boys in PT design are 

equated exactly 

 

Variable Significance Remarks 

PPT(Experimental) – Pre Test 
Significant 

PPT(Experimental) –Pre Test 

< 

PPT(Experimental)–Post Test PPT(Experimental) – Post Test 

PPT(Control) – Pre Test 
Significant 

PPT(Control)–Pre Test 

< 

PPT(Control)–Post Test PPT(Control) – Post Test 

PPT(Experimental) – Pre Test Not PPT(Experimental)–Pre Test 
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PPT(Control) – Pre Test 
Significant = 

PPT(Control)–Pre Test 

PPT(Experimental) – Post Test Not 

Significant 

PPT(Experimental)–Post Test 

= 

PPT(Control)–Post Test PPT(Control) – Post Test 

PT(Experimental) – Post Test 
Significant 

PT(Experimental)–Post Test 

> 

PT(Control)–Post Test PT(Control) – Post Test 

PPT(Control) – Pre Test 
Significant 

PPT(Control)–Pre Test 

< 

PT(Control)–Post Test PT(Control) – Post Test 

PPT(Experimental) – Post Test Not 

Significant 

PPT(Experimental)–Post Test 

= 

PT(Experimental)–Post Test PT(Experimental) – Post Test 

PPT(Control) – Post Test 
Not 

Significant 

PPT(Control)–Post Test 

= 

PT(Control)–Post Test 
PT(Control) – Post Test 

Chart 1: Chart Showing the Solomon Four Group Analysis – Boys 

 

 
Figure 2: Graph Showing the Solomon Four Group Analysis – Boys 

 
A - PPT Experimental Group pre test (vs) PPT Experimental Group post test 

A1- PPT Control Group pre test (vs) PPT Control Group post test 

B - PPT Experimental Group pre test (vs) PPT Control Group pre test 

C - PPT Experimental Group post test (vs) PPT Control Group post test 

D - PT Experimental Group post test (vs) PT Control Group post test 

E- PPT Control Group pre test (vs) PT Control Group post test 
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F – PPT Experimental Group post test (vs) PT Experimental Group post test 

G – PPT Control Group post test (vs) PT Control Group post test 

 
10. Findings of the Study 

 
The major findings of the study are as follows: 

 
It is evident from the findings that the IX standard boys in experimental group of PT design are 

excelled in e-content on History (the Beginning of Modern Age) than control groups which had 

gone through History (the Beginning of Modern Age) in traditional method in PT design. (Vide 

Table 5) 

 
It is evident from the findings that the post test scores of IX standard boys in both experimental 

and control groups PPT design are higher than their pre test scores in PPT design. It implies that 

both e-content and traditional method have had an impact on IX standard boys’ learning of 

History (the Beginning of Modern Age). (Vide Table 1 & 2) 

 

It is proved from the findings that the pre test scores of IX standard boys in both experimental 

and control groups of PPT design are equal. It implies that IX standard boys in both experimental 

and control groups are equal in their academic achievement. The researcher has properly equated 

the groups. (Vide Table 3) 

 

It is proved from the findings that the post test scores of IX standard boys in both experimental 

and control groups of PPT design are equal. It implies that IX standard boys in both experimental 

and control groups are equal in their academic achievement. The researcher has properly equated 

the groups. (Vide Table 4) 

 

A cross comparison of the findings reveals that the post test scores of IX standard boys in control 

group of PT design are higher than the pre test scores of IX standard boys in control group of 

PPT design. It implies that the traditional teaching has had an effect on IX standard boys’ 

learning of History (the Beginning of Modern Age). (Vide Table 6) 

 

It is proved from the findings that the post test scores of IX standard boys in control group of 

PPT design and the post test scores of IX standard boys in control group of PT design are equal. 

(Vide Table 8) In the same way, the post test scores of IX standard boys in experimental group 

of PPT design and the post test scores of IX standard boys in experimental group of PT design 

are equal. (Vide Table 7) It implies that IX standard boys in both experimental and control 

groups are equal in their academic achievement. The researcher has properly equated the groups. 

 

11. Conclusion 

 
The IX Standard boys in experimental groups of both PPT design and PT design have excelled in 

e-content on History (the Beginning of Modern Age) than control groups which had gone 

through History (the Beginning of Modern Age) in traditional method in both PPT design and PT 

design. It may be concluded that use of E-Content way of teaching has significant impact on 

enhancing the achievement in history among the IX standard boys. 
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